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«4 KING-ST. BAST.

Rubber goods of every description.
I :»

PRICE ONE CENT.
tommxtomki** »qi^ j the UHYERSÀL SNEEZE.

tbîoMer *,smtieMtDrwL ore Wj>“®
New TurK dir to uU oe Brother Tommy Tomktal 
who hu hus taWap with Bh.um.ttom and U Grip!».
Like everybody else the commlUH vented to know
W^y~ad“^thru. It,on wmpromtoenot

Swlveller, celled In .ml hulked tint I Ihoald try 
Warner’s Safe Cure, which had cured her sister e 
band after every thing else failed. _

“I had Just taken the third doae of W.8.C. when Mr.
Clocker, the oil man, called. . He told me about a 
miraculous cure ho had performed iflth- common coal 
oil. I gave him the contract tight away. He took hla 
coat off and went to work glvlig me à thorough pe
troleum shampoo.

••He had hardly got »wa? from the 
Marigold came in. When ltolohlm about the coal 
All deni he said: ‘The devil! Why m*n you’ll be a 
cripple for life. If that Idiot calls again lire him out.
Now Tommy, my child, I’ll tell you what we used to 
do In the army : Eat nothing but celery and brown 
bread, drink nothing but gin and sulphur; If you want 
to get well throw away all this blamed rot and do a» I 

The Safe Cure and Mr docker’s remedy

FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3, 1890.ELEVENTH YEAR. &
THE B0HTE8T WAXES HOT,WVntOUt GALES.

THE EETOBT fiOHBTIOHS,HEWS Of THE OLDWOBLD. BLOOD FLOWJSD EBBBLT.

» Guebec Garrlee* aub-Sfcurlu 
talk* SI. Lawrence.

Quebec, Jan. ft—It is reported that sharks JfJt, 
some twenty fee* long have been seen prowl
ing around Isle aux Ceudroe, It Is the first, 
time those ugly customers have bee» seen so 
high up the river. ,, . •

The Quebec Street Railway him won its 
suit against the city, which .wanted to im
pose on it an annual tax of. *4000. Judge 
Co|atilt.pronounced the bylaw illegal on the 
ground that it was a violation»! the contract 
entered into between ' the tompany and the 
city in 1885.

For; some time past there has been ill-feel
ing between the civilian and military ele
ments of the Garrison Club. Last night 
this feeling reached its climax and a general 
row occurred between the two factions. 
Billiard balls and cues were freely used, coats 
were thrown off and blood was seen In every 
direction.

The Legislator? opens on Tuesday. 

wbat ia going ew u hohtrbal.

ace Aerees the 
ef Urn Sea.

The Creme's CASES or téA haw la the SFTKBAL KVMDBMD
gbiffb ta mostbbazu

Atlantic—la the

srjsszzxcussrg
to DecOTwe hadasuccepsionof furious galra. 
The ship was thrown of into the trough of 
the sea, although going at full speed, and be
came unmanageable. We stopped the engines 
^aaeda plMitiful si^hlyof oil, which aided 

the crests pf the waves. We, 
however, shipped one fearful sea which car
ried everything before ft, smashing one boat 
and damaging others, -Wishing away part of 
the flying bridge and hearing severalof the 

1 Part of thisseafwent'down the fun
nel, the top of which? is 56 feet above tiie 
water. The water rushed through the tubes 
in such volume as nearly to put the fires out 
and caused a great commotion among the 
men below. On the 18th it blew a heavy gale 
and on the 30th the wfnd again became a 
hurricane. During tty night we shipped a 
tremendous sea over the bows. It 
away everything in its way, carrying 
age from the main deck over the upper 
bridge, about 35 feet highland finally making 
its exit over the stem.. This 8ea wlJfh“* .* 
fireman from the foremast on to the main 
bridge, lifting him aboit 20 f«t and sending 
him among the debris under toe starboard 
boat He was picked up insensible and dan
gerously injured.__

HAD BEAU DAD TUB BBST OF IT.

A Bleu Chief Complains ef Uncle 
Braking Canto.

Washington, Jan. «.—The Sioux chiefs 
had another talk with Commissioner Morgan 
to-day. Mad Bear said: “You sent us
three persons to show us how to farm. They
can’t talk to us, they only make motions 
with their hands and then go away, w e 

an. If they would 
crops "we could see 
to farm. We have 

i know how to farm 
you send to teach

* F BOO BESS OFTBB TORONTO BATOR- 
A LIT CAMP AZOF.tRMDZTU TIBBS A FABT9FO

taoT at mzs a mac a.
«>* CARLO» SFKBCn OB OFFS ISO 

XBB CO STBS. •»rea« ef the toises» a*
ville Reports ite«uff#rer*-An *■*'*'** 
Pbyelelua Dlseeareee tewrnetily ” *7* 
tnbleet—The Epidemic Appear* IRM»
eearl. .

Montreal, Jan. ft—The change to**" 
weather has assisted toe spread ot 
grippe » very considerably, and an tooreasee 
number of cases was reported last night ana 
today. A West-end physician reports _ 
he his 50 new influenza cases. Dr. George 
Roes says that there are several hundred 
cases of influenza under medical treatment 
in tift district in which he resides. The 
spread of the disease appears to be general 
throughout the city. A number ofapp 
canto for charity at toe weekly distributor» 
of the Board of Outdoor Relief today report
ed members of their families as laid up witd 
influenza.

Herat Jeka and His Treeps ef,
Badeubltaa His Mr*n»-Tke 

ds at 
ling* ef the

"What Hammer ef Han to Hr Aeesserr’-A 
Clerical Combine ta Met»te Terme Ai the 
Price ef Ito «appert Mette He Tolerated 
la a Tree Cemmtrjr-Party Uses Will Be 
Obliterated te Berlet Atatreeelea.

London, Ont., Jan. ft
Zb toe Most Reverend, the Archbishop (sleet) 

o^toe Diocese of Kingston, Kingston,

My Lord Archbishop,—I have toe honor 
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
Dec. 39. I do not think a decision of the 
merits or demerits of my letters, as contain
ing or not containing arguments relevant to 
toe Subject of our correspondence, would be 
of interest to the public,who must themselves 
judge as to that from what is said rattier than 
from opinionspxpressed by either party to 
toe controversy,and Ido not therefore follow 
you In thqtodiscussion further than to suggest 
that wherean accusation is made against a 
public man of intolerance and bigotry 
it is not irrelevant to inquire what manner 
of man his accuser is. My case on this point 
is unanswered except where you go out of 
your way to repeat your approbrious epithets 
towards those who are connected with the 
Equal Righto movement and by the repetition 
of them show your desire to fasten the charge 
of ferocious bigotry upon toe leader of the 
movement

■Is Government Will Try to Convince «»«- 
- lead ef the Justice el Perte**!1» Claim* 

la Africa—England. France and the Vail-

Edward
Straggle Will be flevere-Tb#
Las: Night s Meetings—*
Storm—A Clarke Remette».

The mayoralty situation is changing. Mc
Millan’s stock is rising rapidly, whetoerfast 
enough to overtake Clarke’s start before 
Monday night remains to be seen. The re
action against the “office monopolist has 
become very pronounced. The betting men 
have given up all talk of a two thousand 
majority and are giving and taking odds on 
the hundreds. The result will be a surprise. 
Mayor Clarke had to run toe gauntlet of 
lively criticism last night.

Clarke’» lively Heelings.

sSaffls'fflSSS
son Coatswoith, John Kane, John Arm-
aÜïïfAWto& pSs in the Shaw-stieet

Crockerprerided. WA» Mt-MayoriBcwwell com-

scene. “I would like to '^’toidhe.ii 
♦irorA le to be any .discussion ouoweo.

wSoSS Sr&SKK
ref^d toIlffiFlemingand Aid. Bellas 

the only aldermen who are .8upP?^^raace

ferait

the air /“You have no ^ghtto 
»y that,” shouted om axdjonfnM» 
reigned for spine time. John
ML°wo6n 1&S thecltry for his

laws-p'”-'
rs&SÇSvê.

■
can—«prend ef the Belgian Centers'
■trike—Bl.merrk Better.I in

Lisbon, Jan. ft—At toe opening of toe 
Cortes the king announced that the foreign, 
relations of the kingdom were all that could 
be desired. He reviewed the progress made ] 
in toe African colonies of Portugal and said:

The patriotic aspirations of Great Britain 
to extend her vast possessions in Africa have 

, been mbt at several potato by the fixed design 
of Portugal to maintain her authority over 
those regions that 
the first to discover

I
when Major

*k

crew.

?

tell you.’
took a back «eat an» tie Major1» Instruction» were »t- 
tended to.

•■Mr. Spenker, tho butcher, called round. He dldn $ 
saymach. but be gave me-to understand 11 I didn’t 
quit gin end sulphur, I could order , 
coffin. Mr. Spanker» eleter Jane waa cured 
after being In bed dve ye are by applying th e taeide ot 
a live chicken aa a poultice. I gave Mr. Spanker an 
order for half-a-dozen live young roomer», and got 
lined for keeping » nnlaence on the premia»».

“1 now began to get alarmed and waa thinking of 
sending for "a doctor, when Mr. Hackeit, the 
•owing machine agent, dropped In to eee me. He 
■aid: -Mr. Tomklna. It 1 can’t cure yon in 81 hour» 
I'll leave this country.1 1 told him to go ahead, and 
he drove off and got a Dalr of pacer idea, covered 
with «oft shoemaker1! wax. He put them on hot 
Tbit was to draw tho Inflammation out at tne foot or 
the bed. Asa flank movement ho put leeches on the 
kneo Joints. He gave me dandelion for the blood and 
Holloway’s pills for the stomach and bowels. He 
poulticed and bandaged me and thon left me to get out 
of it the best way I could. I regained consciousness 
towards evening. We got tho wax soles off next tiey, 
along with three layers of skin taken from the soles of
m*y*y«sterdayT)rought things to a climax. A faasy old 
maid called Dinah Morrta advised Mrs. Tomkins to 
give me on alcoholic bath. Her brother Daniel was 
given up for lost when an alcoholic bath saved hlin. 1 
may here remark that Dan died since with the D.T. s. 
Well. I was carefully and tenderly unrobed, put one 
canc-bottom chair with heavy blankets all round. *1 
was left to stew or fricassee Just as I pleased. 
Owing to a slight misunderstanding I dldn ’ 
have to wait; long for practical résultat 
for instead of sweating me gently over a small blare, 
by adding a spoonful of alcohol at a time they simply 
turned into the dish the whole Jialf-ptnt and put a 
match to It. Boys, I’m not lying when I toll yon I 
Jumped 6 feet in the air. Did I yell? I suppose Itaust 
have, for they heard me four blocks away. The ser
vant girl saw me fly for the bathrobm like a shooting 
star. She packed her trunk, got her wastes and left. 
She didn’t want to work In no private lunatic asylum. 
If it hadn’t been for the blankets we ehon)4 aU k»ve 
been' cremated. . _

“I era now In the hands of a regular physician. The 
general public know * blamed too much about rheuma
tism for me. So, boys. If you want to advise me about 
tomato poultices, raw onions, bràn mash or linseed or 
mustard, for heaven’s sake don’t. Ton BWaLWALL.

Portuguese 
1 and open 

Christianity and commerce and where 
Portuguese authorities have exercised juris- 
diction and influence sufficient to indicate 
incontestable possession. The collision has 
provoked a difference of views and has led to 
A diplomatic correspondence which is also deal
ing with the difference’ of opinion regarding 
the conflict between the natives of the Shire 

r country and the Portuguese scientific expedi
tion. Supported by the two Chambers my 

r Government will endeavor to convince the 
British Government of our right to rule the 
territory north and south of the Zambesi 
River, hoping to obtain an equitable adjust
ment of all legitimate interests which 'may, 
as I desire, promptly restore a perfect accord 
between two nations that have been united 
by bonds of friendship and tradition for 

j turej. ’ -

toI
swept

wreck- /my
) ;

Hr. «hrndy e Opinion.
New York, Jan. ft—In an articto to MB 

Medical Record Dr, George F. Shrady MJ™ 
There ia now no doubt that influenza, or toe 
“ Grippe,” has become edidemic to tola city 
and la scattered broadcast over the country. 
Fortunately it is of such a mild type that 
save for Its invasion of large district» and for 
the large numbers of persons attacked it would 
scarcelybe noticed in the category of ailments 
connected with the usual ones which occur 
during winter months associated with rapid 
and varied changes of temperature and hue 
midity. The type of toe present epidemic 
partakes more of toe febrile and nervous 
variety than that of the purely catarrhal 
The prostration is oftentimes extreme, but 
by no means dangerous, and readily yields to 
the usual remedies. Rarely is toe or- 
dinarly robust patient confined to his 
room more than two or three day*. 
The reports of the fatality of the disease have 
been very much exaggerated. Particularly 
does this remark apply to toe alarming re
porte of the recent death rate in Paris. In fact 
there is no disease with such a wide prevalence 
which has such a comparatively low mortality. 
The aftereffects of toe epidemic will doubt
less be marked by feelings of prostration 
more or less continued and a lowering of toe 
health tone. The previously robust will 
quickly rally while toe feeble wifl require 
stimulants and tonics for variable periods. 
The contagiousness of toe malady
has not declared Itself. The treat
ment has necessarily varied, 
remedies which have found most favor are 
laxatives, anodynes, antipyretics and tonici 
with stimulating expectorante. From present 
Indications and from past history the epi
demic is likely soon to pass over, a few days 

settling the question ot immunity from

rrareud legislation with Reference to
Taxing Religions Ceaeaennllles.1

Montreal, Jan. ft—Premier Merrier 
stated to-day that a measure has been sub
mitted to toe religious authorities, both 
Catholic and Protestant, and will be pre
sented to toe Legislature to finally settle the 
question of taxtaft religious communities; 
that it would be tne result of an tateUigast 
compromise between church and state; that 
it was father Labelle who actively interested 
himself in toe scheme, toe most important
in toe political life of that prelate. _ _ , _

The Dominion Bridge Company of Lachine His Grace a Eraelen.
has just turned out from their works a train I did not overlook the statement you quote
of 28 cars loaded with new steel bridges for from your letter ofthe32nd ult., nor do I fad 
toe Canadian Pacta# Railway. - now to observe toe dismgenvovu way in

Pope that nowhere In Europe can he ever It passes through the most fertile portion of very high estimate of toe intelligence of your 
again exercise earthly sovereignty, and that the province. fellow-citizens when you speak of toe request
the recovery of toe temporal power bapla- / To-morrow toe poll takes place here on the that you should give that answer as a 'relt- 

lde*-” *1,000,000 loan for city improvement*.  ̂tt w“ere the p^rt 3 aTo^rag^if

not a candid, man that you should give toe 
answer, but you dare not give it, because the 
only answer you could now give would1 con
vict you of making a foundationless 
charge against me. I say the onl 
answer you could give, because i 
venture to think that even you dare not 
now endorse the position that both thèpoliti- 
cal parties of this country are mere factions 
whose quarrels are to be utilized for the pur
pose of a compact minority (holding the 
mlance of power between them), dictating, 

it» terms as the price of its support, and it 
was such a combination ajrthat and not my 
Roman Catholic fellow-citizens that I de
nounced as the common enemy to be met by 
united action. This you know full well, and 
yet for the purpose of giving point to your 
attack you deliberately misstate my position.

Fortunately the. people of this province are 
too intelligent to be misled by these unworthy 
tactics and they will only recoil on your own 
head. *

1
/ 1*0

* cen-

don’t know what they 
plow and sow and n 
row they did it and le 
boys and half-breeds1 
better than the farm
us.” : “You should learn 

ud then perhaps the
Commissioner Mor 

to understand Englii 
farmers could teach ;

Mad Bear: “If we 
the reservations as * 
would now know Bn_ 
them. We want to learn to farm and do 
like whites and we want schools on the reser
vations so we can learn.”

COULDN'T MBBT FA YMBNTS.Independence at any Coat.
Bucharest, Jan. ft—In toe Chamber of 

Deputies toe Foreign Minister, fa debating 
the address, said the country must be con
sulted, and in the event of an- outbreak of 
war it must be prepared to sacrifice both 
treasure and blood to preserve its indépend

ant!
got toe schools on 
kised us in 1868 we 
, but we did not get

A Hamilton Stationer Ships Ont-Loat An 
Aru-A Criminal Joke.

Hamilton, Jan. ft—Max Burkenroad, who 
ran a book and stationery store at toe corner 
of iring and Mary-streete, has skipped away 
across toe border forja little vacation. To
day a notice was posted up on his door an
nouncing the fact that the store was closed 
while the occupante were taking stock. 
Burkenroad’s brother, who was within, said 

l Max had skipped because he could not meet 
the payments as they fell due. The stock 
amounts to about *3500, and the liabilities 
will reach about *3000. C. M. Williams of 
Toronto is the principal creditor.

A young man named Thompson Gosldll 
lost his right arm in a steam straw-cutter at 
Killbride the other day.

Some alleged practical jokers set fire tp a 
tool house on the mountain containing a lot 
of dynamite, powder, shovels, crowbars and 
other implements. The laborers were in con
sequence unable to begin operations at toe 
quarries to-day.

About 150 extra arc lights, scattered all 
toe cty, were lit for toe first time last 

night, making toe total number of lights 252.
The Hamilton Oil Company commenced 

operations to-day, when a tank of 100 barrels 
of oil arrived for barrelling, The company 
expects to put up about 7000 barrels a year. :

A number of business men entertained Col. 
Roberts, retiring United States consul here, 
at the Royal Hotel last evening and present
ed him with an address and gold watch and 
chain and Mrs. Roberts with a silver tea set

i

an en-

M ALLISTEKS ball.The Latest Irena Zanzibar.
Zanzibar, Jan. 2.—Mr. McKenzie, agent 

of toe East Africa Company, sent a native 
force to Vitu and dislpdged a chief on toe 
British territory, and forced ^the British sta 
tions on toe Tannus and made search forDr 
Peters’ party. F.ngliah postoffices have been 
opened at Mombassa and Lamu. The Euro
peans all feted and banqueted Stanley’s 

i party at Mombassa.________
In eland, France and tb. Vatican.

[Special to The World.]
New Yore, San. ft—The Catholic News 

has received the following from its 
correspondent at Rome. General Sim 
monde, toe English special envoy for 
Maltese affairs, seems to encounter some dif- 

■ Acuities in accomplishing his mission. -The 
difficulties thfa time come not from Ireland, 
becanse toe General never has any Irish 
affairs entrusted to him, but from France. 
Thereaaon is very simple: England desires a 
kind of Catholic patriarchate erected at 
Malt» to preside not only over Malta 
but «i«o over Egypt, and toe English 
possessions in Africa. Of course France, 
Vhichalready possesses the primaries] see of 
Algiers, with jurisdiction over all Africa 
through Cardinal Lavigerie, cannot now re- 
-take this protectorate. Cardinal Lavigene 

r wm soon visit Rome in regard to this matter, 
and Iam certain toe Holy See will respect 
the reasoning of tije cardinal land of France. 
As recards other political views of England 

• j have from a good source that the Holy 
Father wUl accept the offer of having a
stable English representative at Rome, but
on condition that he will never interfere in 
Irish affairs. Leo XIIL has declared, again 
he will never treat Irish affairs with England 
He would only take the part of an arbiter 
when asked by both countries.

toMr^t^aW^stio-s by ax

tbumastic Clartate yeuea.^ llwreth
B^pred out by The Megran^and 
tatimated t5at“toe
rASyoïWJtoe chair

man.

The
The ««a lad Mt Others Were There.—And 

They Had Wine Galore.
[Special to The World.)

New York, Jan, 2.—Ward McAllister’s 
New Year ball for toe swell society of New 
York occurred at the Metropolitan Opera 
House to-night. It is conceded to be the 
most elaborately fashionable event ever 
given In New York. The gorgeousbess of the 
dancing and banquet rooms was indescribable 
and in numbers the attendance far 

ri—..M, Aberration Not to Be Tolerated, t exceeded any heretofore given by the sune 
I do not héritate to repeat that such a com- social circle. The original400 was m^etoan 

bination, created and existing for such a pur- doubled. Tto corporation “P™?*®1 
pose as I have spoken of, could not be toler- that wine could be served and toe manage- 
Itod in a free country, or to avow that ment and guests were sreatiy relieved »t toe 
whenever it is attempted party lines must disappearance of toe dash With toe police 
te obliterated, if necessary, to meet it, not authorities, which for several days has men- 

buta stem resistance aced the occasion.

Two Nice Birds. \
Edward F. Clarke and John McMillan are two nice 

bird». They're been shouting on public platform! and 
In Orange lodges about Wad botcotters and the deed» 
of moonlighter». Clarke haa been ailing hla paper 
with column» of the wrong» Indicted on Irllb widows 
by boycotting land leaguer». Well, here are these two 
men Joining In a boycott Instituted by a trade union 
against two city nowspapota What do they think of 
themielree? Are they any better than the boycottera 
that they’re denounced in the Orange lodges ?

Boycotting Is an Irish monstrosity, and mighty low 
Irish at that; Clarke audlMcMIllan, toe. are Irish, and 
by parity of reasoning, mighty low Irish at that, when 
they heren't the common British manliness to stand 
upandeey: “I know nothing of the particular labor 
dtapu e end 1 refuse to be Inrolred In It. 1 bellere In 
British falrplay.” If these two Irishmen were In Ire
land to-day they'd he throwing kidney» In the streets

Think of John McMillan announcing to the lnbor 
agitators he doesn’t advenue in The Telegram or 
World and on the very day of hti nomination call 
tag on The World and nsklng the favor of printing hta 
speech entire I

Not that The World U hurt by the proeeee: thU free 
advertising does ne good; but it does show what trim
mer» office seekers and office monooollats an.

more
attack.

ow.wr&Til'SST»™
aspect struck Ottawa to-day. Scores of cases 
are reported. Thirteen clerks in the cit^ 
postofflee alone are laid up on sick leave.

Bbockvillb, Jan. ft—There are 400 cases 
of the grip here.

A large rod'tntb”””! crowd of North 
A , assembled fa the Town

Mr J. K. Macdonald pro- 
were Messrs. A.

Toronto’s citizens 
Hall last night.

Kp^nSdtifn oin the platform 

UMr.‘lM«mSl®eech^eea^rl^l 

K^^ThïîtoteCandidate to 

viewed his work during ^116 ..,^.^ toWSWm
Urn ^mTmeans he wouM tarn, expressed

In Proepec* P*rk Wnfc.
A meeting of Aid. McMillan’s supporters 

was held in8 Prospect ParkRtak lest night.
diairtnan and on the 
Hood, Mr. R. Reynolds 

Mr. McMillan dealt

______ARsat
Tangier, Jan. ft—The United States, 

squadron arrived here to-day and exchanged 
saintes but did not communicate with the 
city as there are on the ships altogether 48 

of Influenza._________

ii.fl
looked
“Our

over by oppressive measures
a^Equalf^oradationleea ' (courtesy forbids 
my using a stronger adjective) is the charge 
that l advocated “making war upon the 
educational rights of the minority 
ot the Province ot Ontario guaranteed 
to them by the constitution.” It is impos
sible for you, in the face of what I have said 
and written on that subject, successfully to 
mislead even yourself, much less the people 
of Ontario, and I leave toe matter therefore 
with this simple observation: That nothin! 
in my judgment is more likely to bring abou 
an agitation for such constitutional changes 
as may be necessary to permit toe abolition 
of separate schools than the extraordinary 
pretensions put forward by the hierarchy in 
certain places with regard to their right to 
control them and the intemperate utterances 
of such too-zealous champions as Your Grace 
has proved yourself so often to be.

Depend upon it those whose cause you1 
champion wUl not thank you for the asper
sion you put on their country and their loy
alty to it when you suggest that though their 
material interests would be served, by annex
ation to toe neighboring republic, they are 
restrained from advocating annexation by 
a consideration of the advantages with re
gard to separate schools which they enjoy m 
Canada.

The Catholic»’ Loyalty.
They have, I doubt not, a higher opinion of 

their country than Your Grace seems to 
entertain, and they will not, I venture 
to think, thank you for the suggestion 
that the continuance of their allegianqe 
to it depends upon their retaining toe rights 
they now enjoy with regard to education. 
Be assured, too, that toe covert threat to the 
majority in Ontario, which the statements to 
which I have adverted contain, will not de
ter them from pursuing that course which 
they believe to Be be# calculated to advance 
then1 country’s interest J

I now part from Your Grace congratula
ting myself on the absolute justice of the 
principles which I advocate, which stands 
confessed when you are unable to attack me 
for any position which I have actually taken, 
and are compelled to resort to a very vivid 
imagination for your facte and, having call
ed it to your aid, to a most copious vocabu
lary for the denunciation of the image you 
have set up. I have the honor to be

Your Grace’s obedient servant,
W. R. Meredith.

To Wind Up the Sagar Trait.
Brooklyn, Jan. ft—Notice of an action in 

the Supretae Court for a dissolution of the 
Sugar Trust and asking for the appointment 
of a receiver to wind up Its affairs was filed 
in the clerk’s office of King’s County Tuesday 
by toe North River Sugar Refining Com- 
panv, a member of the trust, through Henry 
Wtathrop Gray, receiver. The document 
describes the property ot toe defendants, 
amounting in value to many millions of klol- 
jars, and asks the court to restrain the dé
fendante from disposing of any of the assets 
of the trust It says the partnership was 
entered into by plaintiff and defendants Aug. 
16, 1887. ________________________

Conn 1 TeaO Has It
Vienna, Jan. ft—Count 

lotnflTiBi and is confined to bed.
In the Wooly West

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 2.—There are 
28 cases of influenza here. Labor Commis
sioner Meni weather end Gov. Francis’ pri
vate secretary, M. A. Fanning, are among 
the victim» . -

Taafl has

Three Mea Killed by an Explosion;
Evansville, Ind., Jan. ft—Yesterday at 

Elma, III, a small lumber village, the boiler 
fa toe sawmill of Williams $ Waril exploded, 
killing the engineer, fireman and sawyer, 
whose names could not be learned, and 
wrecking the building. The loss is *5000.

Taylor—Flower.
Washington, Jan. ft—Miss Emma Ger

trude Flower, daughter of Hon. Roswell P. 
Flower, and John Byron Taylor ctf Water- 
town, N.Y., were married this afternoon at 
the residence of the bride’s father fa this dty.

A $40,008 Blaze.
New York, Jan. 2.—A fire in the double 

five-story building, 119 Fulton-street and 50 
Ann-street, to-night caused *40.000 damage. 
E, G. Soltmann, dealer in artists’ manterials, 
was the principal loser.

Nearly MM Added to Toronto's City ef the

JOB A XU IN TUB POT.

Poisoning ot an Iillneis Family—Probably a 
Jealous Suitor s Crime.

Joliet, Ill., An. ft—John Dali, a single 
man, lived on a farm near toe village of 
Mokena with his mother, Mrs. Amelia Dali, 
70 years old. Connected wiilr the household 

. were a hired man named Schuffler and a girl 

. named Mina Schenck. Yesterday the girl 
prepared dinner * and when the coffee was 
served each of the family noticed it had a 

The stuff was thrown

Great Mortality?
Paris, Jan. ft-'-The mortality here is still 

abnormally great Tuesday there were 88» 
deaths, and Wednesday 334. The reopening 
of the schools, already closed, is postponed.

Vienna, Jan. ft—The number ot victims 
ot the epidemic here is decreasing somewhat, 
but the disease i* more virulent In Prague 
and Dreeden it is/facreastag.

Dresden, Jan. 2.—The Queen of Saxony, 
Baron Mohrenhelm and Dr. Dolltags have 
the influenza. . . _ .
--Paris, Jan. ft—The St Sulpice Seminary, 
the greatest school fa France, is closed.

Rome, Jan. 2.—Signor Crisp! has the in» 
fluenza, which is spreading fa all toe large

City OF Mexico, Jan. 2.—Influenza is on 
the increase here but no deaths are reported, 

raid tbelr car Licensee.
New York, Jan. ft—The Third-avenue 

Co.to-day paid the comptroller *125,- 
800, the amount of a judgment obtained by 
the dty for car license fees, etc. The rail
road company made a stubborn flgftMn «JI 
toe courte to.eecape toe.payment # this 
poutf. ^

The Sheriff Wouldn’t Act.
Punxsutawney,Pa., Jan. ft—The Buffalo, 

Rochester and Pittsburg Company, 1500 ot 
whose employes are on strike, were not suc
cessful in the effort to eject the miners from 
their houses to-day. Sheriff Sutter refused 
to act to-day. The sheriff has until toe Feb
ruary court to make return of his writs of 
ejectment and be can serve them any time 
within the intervening period. Superintend
ent Haskell declares he will open toe mines 
Monday at any cost._______________

Pennsylvania Winers' Trouble.
Shamokin, FA, Jan. 2.—J. Langdon & Co., 

proprietors of the Pink Ash vein at the 
Nelson Shaft, offered to start work this 
morning at a reduction of 15 per cent. The 
miners, numbering 400, rejected the offer 
and went on strike.

Mt. Carmel, Pa., Jan. ft—Congressman 
Scott’s Pennsylvania Colliery suspended 
operations to-day, throwing 1000 miners out 
of employment.___________________

Mr. J. R. Barron was 
platform were Capt

^liSL^to^ r^t^to
when yougafa*the Mayoralty?’ asked one of 

***“ WiffiTldo not often make promîtes,’

considered.” [Applause]. -

r.

strong, bitter taste.
Prince Bismarck Better. aWay and a new, lot made. This was also

[Special to The World.) bad. but not enoJfeh so to prevent the family
Berlin, Jan. ft—Prince Bismarck is better. {rom r,artairiny ft%e)y of it Soon after din- 

He is able to walk out but still suffers neural- ner they all became alarmingly sick. The 
gic pains. In all other respects his health is man an(j gjrj drank fresh milk, which
remarkably good. He received 600 telegraph oauswj vomittog and saved their lives. Mrs. 
despatches wishing him a complete recovery DaU died after a few hours of excruciating 
end the compliments ot the season. pa[n „nH inat. evening John Dali breathed his

«Janas art,. «received here of the recent massacre of powder was noticed in toe first pot of coffee.

MUedor wounded. The Cossack Guards, it tried-to commit suicide with a razor, 
is said,helped toe exiles. Death of Hon. J. «. Blanchet.

i Dr Peter. Fate. Quebec, Jan. ft—Yesterday Hon. Joseph
Frankfort Jan. 2.—The Frankfurter Goderic Blanchet, M.D., for many years a 

Journal has news from Lieut. Rust, who has prominent and popular figure m the House 
a  ̂aTlden He states that while on of Assembly of which he was speaker for a 
the way to join Dr. Peters he was seized with long period, and speaker of the Hou», 
eevere illness and lay unconscious for five of Commons, > Ottawa, passsd a ay 
days. All his followers deserted him except his residence in Lcvui I?®1Fh^- 
one nersonal attendant Subsequently one ed his seat m the assembly in 1883 to accept 
deseiter returned and told Rust that at a toe collectorship of customs at Quebro which 
potatone day distant he had seen the mur- post he held up to his death. Dr. Blanchet
dered bodies of Peters and Tiedmann, that was 60 years of age._______________
one of Peters’ arms was separated from his galted for Baulttna en Effiler,
body and that there were three spear Brantford, Jan. 2.—On Tuesday evening 
wounds in Tledmann's breast j ^ Bowlby, son of Lawyer Bowlby. as

saulted JamesM. Miller,proprietor ofTheEven- 
iug Telegram, giving him a bud thrashing. 
The cause for assault was an article in The 
Telegram reflecting on young Bowlby’s skill 
as on engineer. The case was tried at the 
Police Court to-day, when Bowlby was fined

"said
cer-

!

Results of Preview» Mayoralty Contest».
Last year Mayor Clarke was elected by

SS^hTthe111 fl^l^-KeFWa!rk^eE^
BogersandDteital^.Jbe^tw^.

........ 837 510 332

....... 1178
.........277

During the past year toe- followtag inter
ments have been made in the city cemeteries: 
Necropolis, 899; Mount Pleasant, 665; St. 
Michael’s515; St James’, 1150; total 272ft

>------------------------------------- .
Want Ts Be leeerperetag.

The Toronto Young Men’s Christian As
sociation will apply to the Legislative As
sembly for power to establish branches to 
the city and vicinity, to extend its power to 
hold real estate and to appoint trustees tor 
the management thereof.

».

St. Andrew’s........
St. David’s..........
St. George’s........
St. James’............
St. John’s.......
St. Lawrence................. »7l
St. Matthew’s................ 351
St. Mark’s....
St. Patrick’s.
St. Paul’s....
St. Stephen’s.
St. Thomas ..

202
167 «* J
185 me Divine Stator boon.

The Hospital of St. John the Divine to 
Major-street is doing a Christ-like work to 
ministering to sick and aged women and car
ing for children. Its dormitories are all 
filled, the dispensary has been opeMd, the 
out-patients are numerous, and fa the mis
sion hall young girls are-taught needlework as weU as Christian truth. ^

The Sisters of St. John toe Divine are 
assiduous in their attention to the tick, 
destitute and afflicted, and tines toe 
erection of toe hospital their ser
vices have been very efficient. For- Seriy they mastered in a small building to 
Euclid-avenue.

In furtherance of their work there was a

:
sale of work to Easter week in aid of the in
stitution. Gratification was expressed at ths 
good ’work being carried on, particulars ot 
which were given by the lady superior.

A West Bed Isductien.
Many are the signs of church progress west

ward. Another was given last night when,

542
148875
130The Floor Market Dull.

Minneapolis, Jan. ft—The Northwestern 
Miller says: “The aggregate flour output last 
week was 108,830 barrels, against 140,640 toe 
week before and 60,000 barrels for the corres
ponding time in 1888. The flour market con
tinues very dull, though millers say the de
mand is much better than is usual during toe 
holiday season.

Haggle's Wedding Waa Postponed.
Brandon, O., Jan. 2.—As Miss Maggie 

Layman was dressing for her wedding here 
last night, she picked up a revolver and was 
about to place it in her dresser draw when 
the weapon was discharged. The ball enter
ed her thigh, making a dangerous wound. 
The wedding was postponed._______

81
122317
2791242

73320

Front-street east.______________
192930
158521

2019.7951Totals................
Clarke’s plurality, 901.

IN 1887.

Plowing In January.
A gentleman of this dty, who carries on 

farming to a western county, says that two 
plows were at work in a sod field on his place 
yesterday, Jan 2, an event unknown hereto
fore to him fa his 25 years’ experience. On 
one occasion, however, he did plowing on 
New Year’s Day.

* ■»
Blain.Howland.wüîîïs f^es"MÿXrv;^ouuAc^

Hulking «love. ___________________
A Few Ont» Save» Many Hollars.

Everybody who has lost clothes in the 
wash will be glad to learn that for toe small 
sum of 10 cents per dozen, they can procure 
Cash’s indelible silk letters for marking linen 
and underclothing at quinn’s, 115 King- 
street These letters will be sent postpaid to 
any part of Canada on receipt of price.

Arms clolklnz «lore.______________

852Bt. Andfew’s..............
St. David’s..................
St. George’s................
St. James...................
St. John’.s..................
St. Lawrence..............
St. Mark’s..................

081
9541005

397
673.... 985The Belgian Collier»' Strike.

Brussels, Jan. ft—The strike among the 
colliers is spreading. At Liege 1200 miners 
have joined toe movement.

Brrilnn Minera' eut,
Berlin, Jan. ft—The miners in Breslau 

have struck for eight hours as a day’s work, 
and unlimited output and higher wages. 
The masters and toe men are negotiating for 
a settlement.

eee1000
029 Trewern, Jewelry Mannfketnrrr, ha* re 

moved from Yunge-atreol le 113 King-street 
west, south aide, four doers east ef Kesala 
Uoase. »**

212801
289.. 353 

.. 1667
tthew’s.. 
trick’s...

^tSt. 878St.Shielded an Assassin.
[Special to The World.)

Washington, Jan. ft—J. A. Jones of 
Maryland, an employe in the Navy Yard 
here, has been discharged for complicity in 
the escape of J. Wilkes Booth after the as
sassination of President Lincoln. Jones ac
knowledged his complicity._____

580St. Pam’s. 
St Stephei 
St Thomas.

540 The Jnnrtlen Wants a Keeve.
West Toronto Junction is In a dilemma. 

Nominations for the office of reeve were 
plentiful; since which, all with one consent, 
began to make excuses. All have resigned, 
and it win be necessary to have another 
nomination.

HannCaelnrera. by warehousing their snr 
plus sleek with MllchelL Miller title, re 
celve negotiable warehouse reeel pie.

....... 940$20. i’s............ 536690
The C.P.K. Arbitration.

Ottawa, Jan. ft—The final sitting of the 
Canada Pacific Railway arbitration com
menced this morning. There were present a 
number of engineers for both parties. The 
proceedings opened by Mr. Hogg reading the 
evidence taken in England by a committee 
some time ago. At the conclusion of the 
reading the court adjourned. Mr. Blake s 
argument is expected to last a week.

69589153Totals.
Majority for Howland 2195.
In 1886 the vote was:

For Howland............................
For Manning

Majority for Howland..........

A Monopolist of Offlee.
[From Yesterday's Mall. J

Mr. Clarke has probably held a greater 
number of offices than any other man now 
living in Toronto. He was Dominion license 
commissioner under the McCarthy Act; he 

city printer, and, if defeated, will doubt
less resume that job; he is a member of the 
Provincial Legislature, and he has been 
mayor for two years in succession. Has he 
rendered any conspicuous service for all 
these favours? Do we want to create a class 
of professional office-holders? The demand 
for a third term as mayor savours a greed.
It is certainly not fair so those aldermen, like 
Mr. McMillan, who have served the city to 
the best of their ability in toe council, 
and are entitled to some recogni
tion of their efforts. With all re- ______
Sr ta putatoïîM t^Thtt ‘Era'thïïr
seeking additional honors at toe hands of toe reremily a in red at moderate eee* wish 
people; The most objectionable feature of MlleKeU, HUIer title, «* FrenMteeea Salt. 
Mr Clarke’s candidature is this—he has been 
put forward by a political machine, and his 
election op Monday would simply be toe pre
lude to tils appearance in search of still 
another offlee, that of member of Parliament 
in succession to “ Johnny ” Small, who has 
abused the confidence of the people. Mr.

Fatal Bailer Explealea. McMillan have an opportunity of showing
Chillicothh, Mo. , Jan. 2.—A boiler ex- wjiat he can do as mayor. Let the members 

plosion occurred in a sawmill near here to- Qf the council have a chance to ootain pro- 
day. William Hughes and JohnFunkle were motion. Monopoly in office holding is not a 
killed. i thing to be encouraged.

on King-street at toe corner of Tecumaeth- 
street. For years it has been a mission of 
St. Andrew’s Church, and has had a 
prosperous career. Now it is an in- 
de rendent church under Mr. Stuart’s 
charge/ 8t Andrew’s is responsible for the 
stipend. In due course a large church will be 
erected and the present premises be the 
lecture ball andpool room

le sermon last night was preached by 
„ . Alfred Gaudier of Brampton, his sub

ject being Christ’s gifts to His church. Rev. 
br Parsons gave the charge to the minister, 
and Rev. Gilray the address to the

Dlseen Getting Beady for an Immense Sale 
of Fur».

To-day we are getting ready, re-marking 
all our fur goods, and in a day or two will 
astonish the people. All goods fa stock to be 
sacrificed. Robes, coats, circulars, capes, 
muffs, collars, and about one hundred fine 
Astracan mantles will be sold at the net 
wholesale price for cash. The weather before 
Christmas was a great drawback to our fur 
trade. We lost thousand^ of dollars by toe 
mild weather and toe "rain, and now the 
public will get the benefit Look out for 
Dineeu’s clearing sale in a day or two, at the 
comer of King and Yonge streets.

A Ferocious Editor.
Dublin, Jan. ft—Mr. Mclnery, editor of 

The Limerick Leader, who has been on trial 
for intimidation, has been found guilty and 
sentenced to three months’ imprisonment.

h«q dismissed simili?/

7793
. 6075

Be teas Excusable.
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. ft—Wm. R. Rogers, 

a Pennsylvania railroad engineer on trial for 
criminal negligence, in causing the death of 
Conductor John C. Ryan, was acquitted to
day. Rogers ran into Ryan’s train while 
asleep at his post, having been on duty 22 
hours. ____________________ ____

........ 1718

The Appeal Court 
charges against Mr. Redmond of The 
Waterford News, and Mr. Fisher of The 
Munster Express.

The Erie Railway Flyer.
Toronto at 2.50 p.m. is the bestLeaving 

train to Ni 
Thro 
to G.

Merchant» can wnrehonee seed» In head 
or from with Mitchell. Miller * Oe. Wegoll 
able warehouse receipt» leaned; nais mt In 
avance low.

The Globe Trottera.
New York, Jan. 2.—A cablegram to-day 

from Miss Elizabeth Bisland announces her 
arrival at Colombo Tuesday and departure 
same day. She expects to reach New York 
on her tour around the world in seventy-two 
days from toe time of her departure. Nelly 
Blv was due at Yokohama to-day. She is to 
saU from there Jan. 6 for San Francisco.

ew York, arriving at 8.20 a.m.

App£
The famous church oMit. Michael at Aix- 

la-ChapeUe has been burned, 
a The British Court wiU wear i 
* three weeks for the ls-te Empress

- Portugal as merely a passing cloud.

Herald for £10,000 damages.

trirtob Will be administered by a governor
and three councillors. , __ , „__

There was an extensive

i *°The report toat the library fa the cal 
1 pnione at Laeken was burned in the fire 
1 5S2ch destroyed that structure proves to have

jESSiAMBg
Victoria is said to have banished

Ropes for Four,
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan.2.—Governor Beaver 

to-day issued warrante for the execution Feb. 
20 of murderers Thomas J. Cole and Jacob S. 
Schoop of Philadelphia, William S. Hopkins 
of Bellefonte and John W. Rudy Jof Lan
caster. _________________________

mourning
Brazil.

Rev

Off For gnsland.
Mr. Charles Catto leave* for England to- 

for his firm. This is ^Among those present were Her. Dr. Mo- 
Tavish, Rev. R,Monteith, Rev Walter Reid, 

, „ Rev/ffi E. Scott, Rev. W. A. Martin.
AasicmoMiit, * ______:---------------- —

SS?*-
* Noordlend  -Ant worn

coals.
Arms Clothing «lore. day to make purchases 

his fourth trip.
Death e( a West Durham rioneer.

OshaWA, Jan. 2.—Mrs. M. McLaughlin, 
mother of Robert McLaughlin of the carriage 
works here, died yesterday, aged 90 years. 
Deceased was one of the pioneers of West 
Durham and was highly esteemed by all her 

Her funeral will take place

newer» and Jelliewfer the Suffering.
The regular meeting of toe Y.W.C.T.U. 

was held yesterday afternoon in the 
rooms' at 23 Elm-street The "president occu
pied the chair and the «tendance was very 
fair. The treasurer’s statement was satis
factory. Encouraging reports were also re
ceived from the flower mission and the band 
of hone Thanks were tendered toe trienos 
who had kindly furnished flowers, jellies, 
oarers, etc., in aid of their work. During 
themonth of December the flower mission 
have distributed 468 bouquet-an .

^îa^Æsajraïs
parlor meeting* week from Monday night 
for thehonorary members and their friends.

Mrs. melts’ llenevoleace.
Jamaica, L.I., Jan. 2.-*The will of the late 

Mrs. Elizabeth T. Hicks, a wealthy Quakeress 
of Westbury, bequeaths $25,000 each to the 
societies for the prevention of cruelty to ani
mals and children and to Swathmore College,

A! new

acquaintances.
to-morrow.

Fair Cooler.
Weather for Ontario : Weet to north 

fair, cooler weather.
temperatures t

Pa.The Daily «mash.
Savannah, Jan. ft—A mail train and a 

local train on the Central Railway collided in 
a foe 20 miles west of Savannah to-day. The 
local was standing on a side track. Both 

wrecked and tix passengers

Failure ef an Iren Firm.
Bellefonte, Pa., Jan. ft—The iron firm 

of Curtin & Co. ot Boland has assigned. The 
liabilities are about *135,000, nominal assets 
*50,000. The Iron works were established 
about 1810.________________________

(AY.

by a
Insur- real 53. Kingston 50, Quebec 14, Halifax 46L 

Ftenk Cayley Gffen
A good Investment on Brook-street, eaa* state 
just south of ftaeeo-street, with six reaghoata 
dwelling, tooreoo. all ef «Mob are well rent*

effect of wtioh are largely ^meliorated 
policy into* Manufacturers' Accident 
anoe Co., «Kimt-etreet wist. Toronto.

Another lot of those famous black watered 
silk foordn-haode, received to-daÿ. A. White, 
65 King-street watt.

J. R. A matron* fc Co., of the “City Found 
err," hare removed from tel Yonge-street 
III, 281 and 2Zt dueen-street east. *1

engines were 
glightiy injured.

Kingsiwn’a New Mayer.
Kingston, Jan. 2.—There will be no elec

tion for the mayoralty, Mayor Thompson 
vime sent in his resignation as a candidate. 

jl Drennan is therefore elected 
mayor by acclamation.
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"IK; ÎHBlteJaTHE LIST MK THIS TEEM
The New York League manAgeraeiprae 

confidence in tooirsuit against Ward having, 
a successful issue, and expect to sign O’Day,
Welch and Murphy within a week 

The Rochester cjnb ' has already six mm
under contract These are; Pitchers Barr cemmlssiam Again

cJctiGto^to^e^^ibstotSteely «c3P^“’ SCSTpSv __

gssaeasa astfatfllg S$$Sfte MilMmlll Co.
‘Hh.'sx^ES’aa

to a sum sufficient to sustain a flrtacla* oracaen smimg the committee will be called tor an^earlyd%toti&sdJBa.SïS "ïïrïr^«« prsiS; tela'K=2r-‘*1,WM“‘°
ganlzation. Murrich re the commission or fiw cjwuwu 1 1 " a, —j— w . ..f-

.ife«Ea&ssBiSft» israfSt^ m»«rggsa~àw«» ~ ‘'7™:.‘. 
sssstessg .
the three mm under an agreement with the gale to Messrs. wneeier ». fegt night. Bio. W. Pearson presided. Tilt, Q.C., were laid at rest m. .
owners o£ the Kansas City team. and could not L.O.L. No. 140 had one proposition last Cemetery. Born at Derry, W'. „.

Jim Mutrie has succeeded in trapping thd» gigo as commission that they might receive . bt w. Adamson was in the chair. was known to almost every Brampioniau,
time-worn veterans, Sam Crane, Jam jar- frQm y* hoard a reasonable comprosat on JUgg>(t Morrison, 90 Petor-street, had *10 and his funeral wâs largely attended, ip 
reU and Jœ Hornung. He woffidbketoe r pagtgervices Should the board toink Mother drMS pocket yesterday. floral tributes Were numerous. At the ap*
addresses of Hugh Daly, M^Gaidt, Lo f grant the same. Thomas Cowan, a' satchel snatcher was fated bour tbe cortege left thehomeof his
Dickerson. “Cientiflc ^“^^cincmnati a notioe of motion was sent up by Trus- yesterday convicted and got three months. £other, on toe Oegent, a beautiful spo* 
other befOTô-the-war veteran. * ^ That It “be an instruction to the The number of services put in by the overlooking the Etobicoke, and »
Enquirer. tee Roden: Thatitbe *_ «qq. Waterworks Department during 1869 was the Episcopalian Church, on the oojyer _
«SrSSwfSsfe ^"^“the advi&ffi^  ̂straul. ^ Kinçstmet east, had two

ssfKa‘ssT«sÿï|<'£ rasKw»%„
Several brotherhood clubs are also afte following resolution, moved by Trustee yety*. ... , . lesson, Mr. Lewis the psalm, the **?

SSwas* fefflSsSES
and Buffalo out and Syraeuse inactive, signed by the chairman of the d, Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn ia conftned or more tender-hearted but his gwd

it would be next to impossible for theLeague tbat tbe bylaws come into force <» t™ to ^ bome through a bad attack of Le qualities were so well known that it wai
œSrrlïïÆ- G1P^L aidermanhoidsabet of .100 even

“ — SESSfCSiMe -** ■
ispeciai to The World.] $270 per annum. onbmltted £rc)I? & kavaefc, w^8 yesterday sent to j pall-bearers were KennethChiaholm»3s»B|SS@SeSW ja&mauRUs-sb* fere? e as

r^jsfçsfs. kso s* rar “ ». î2ïiSî«i HsssiS&ayra i-e ™
tag in thoee years R. B gnall | Tnwtea Hastings moved that the sum of ,g ,boe ^op atd65 Queen-street west aJ)d wife, Charles Grogan (nephew of de-

."gagtaa^.a s*.» jS.^r*1—

«a^îlHsSSffiKc^Charleston', 8.C., jin. 2.-Bllly Layton, Henderson: “Hush, ha’s making night that he Wajpersian lamb cap Stolen Jjf P.f’OA. %>omj|

a WaI lightweight who put Jack Donovan I i^g gpeech.” .. . from him on Peter-street W T Boyd, Milligan, James JjWy
i w w, twuivB rounds not long since, offers Both tne^otion and the amendment were Mozart Farmer, for theft of a set of harness • John Holderness, William^ Clôvr» 

to flfh? SyTghtw~^ta toe lfnited States loT T^tee Hastta^ then mo ved toat .W from Thomas PoweU, was yesterday Broddy of Peel, R P. Campbell,
for .1000 to .5000 * be inserted in place of the .190 reMm^id . down for three months. custom dffleer; Clarke Hammond,
for .1000 to tww.-------- .— 1 Thig manœuvre was successful, and the *sw Tbe PoUce Magistrate yesterday committed Beaty james 8. Fullerton.Q.C., F-D-Bar-
.. . -.«tel&æsiÏÏW

dgpz**» - “ “ ”w- sssM'Çttüa' ^uasswjBfJESBr# l?^sri«iap>sa
rBRichard K. Fox has decided to have a belt I ‘Q to^hï ta Mton^ve- gift of^iirtag friends. I peopie of tbe town.________________
made to represent the 116-pound champion-1 A number cd teansfereMr. D. E- ^omps^of Wbeath. blood I. impure, thick, and riur

ssar~M»EaS -r
K2j^- b-w a » «. «■ ■». ^ïsssskçsmsks s^SSisssViîrt» as.

Saar“ • “ I$ssi«*essî?$3sis *■«£&“
£wsft sa.'ïassift.ss »a*r 7“ “ “sr- » w™. » „wr SfrFÿtSSffSW?'
Flîlmf’^dhe exnecte to do great things. I ‘Trustee Bchoff wasm themi^leof a long Parka aadH Gardens Committee ta the | bad as It is, He is now trying to getup».
Ftilon says“ Hii^^ has bested Bill Goode, speech yhen it was discovered that there was |£atter ^ Toronto lacrosse grounds machine that will tum hand organs ^ «too-
^oYtoe^watotand °LT he” intonate "°«Cno ouorum," mid «- Gh^n g#. m flttor working at locking main is a kind of prize^ght tim* 

cMton^ tto wàner of the Dempeey-Mc- of tto Comn3ttoe™I must adjourn the \ box taoken I is always won by a fouL '

S&s4î2»5â£&'^*PSS±Tr

fact, some amount of hissing was indulged! amusemkHT NOT US, I ^ „ ., ,. m _ ., __i.vu frnm T 8 I “How does he do it ?”
ip and “Parson” Davies found it imperative AM _____ For theft of ««Well, you see his mother is the fat woma» *B^jas5avS!S!JSaa I - 1 ‘

|^sg^£,»£«»aaI■“^SS»,sarswi*
e.,,,ip Of ilie Tnrf. The Baiepayere1 AssartaUee Welghfw the 0pera HouBebythe Kendal.Company. “^^em^^toeov^owpttiie Tannery «T^r/jg » oiver lining to every cloud.*

The twenty-one valuable stakes offered bv Merit, ot Municipal Candidates. y ueen’s Shilling” will be irresistible to-mght. Hollow sewer on . . The man who could not get credit Wt yeartheConêy Itiand Jockey Club will name and Q A, McKinzie presided at the Deer Park y „Little Fauntleroy” wiU be at the tWtv^ h*s no New Year’s bills Çpay.
to^ay. , ^ „ w_ Ratepayers’ Association meeting in the Grand opera House Thursday, ^ ?hU^ternMn or th?v wtilbeatoickoffthe “ Ring out, wild belles 1” a young feUow me-

Messrs. A. H. Cridge & Ço.. tbe^N.Y. night. The meeting was Saturday next The sale ^ seats opens on appointed iu their plaça claimed when he found himself a ring out on
bookmakers, employ fifty people contin discass municipal matters as they Monday. -rwn.la Albion Lodge Nol Sods of England had a account of one. ,
-8.ÏS-SX « a»- ~ JSl-"“tss asnsssi -
due to the multiplicity of ti*ac^ in New to^dr their views. I this evening of witnessing the celebrated and 1^-^ wj^cj1 refreehmente were aerved. “ j? it one of your own private *tookf

M«,M.,to existence for a B^ta"wor™61" "om^rtld  ̂ Der ^^TeML^W ‘̂ge the one yougaveme yretordayl-

JsragrJgjg jS«vst»«as sSiSS5F^a
"w^b^tofplcticeof sterilising the ~n  ̂ Y A, .he ...tala

milk by boiling has come into vogue as a £ioo shares of the Manchester Race Course local f^end of that It is an expensive way here. The comrony will mclude such naims m the theatre ot Patients’ W. Coe, Madoc, is at the Walker.

”s^5SrtrS5j‘S iigatnJZSttAï'Z »4« “■ " ““
„ E«ibh „ero^u,, ià“ “bI'TTS“STHj StïmSaîM; "Sm..I4«~, b«w p-u hXS&T“““.

^SSS^ïïtîïts ifisusaiSSA.’sass |rixss-ess'rxt; f^sfss; sstrsShrsrrï.5-$ “£?%**..-»..*««-» }

feagïM.1sa-* k, ^ w «
.liftèrent states of health; and the conclusion fliyear-olds and upwards. nronosed as a way out of the “roads”diffl- ot past seasons, i^poms av u^auauum, offer of ^600 for the Old Palace-street I at the Walker. r
is that milk loses nothing of its nutritive t.Jg^ted to an English review of the Ça°tPy üüt municipalities through which the I Music for^ a limited engagement of three I ^ ^ The offer was accompanied a. H. Wüson, Chicago, is registered at the
h^ttagbL^ngalhtoe^ttepeorthetaf^t, ^d~nSe£gœrfhtiÆlJctab md “^“21 Î^Et^succ^cr^toA^^âtta I I Cole, Dundas, is rtaying at til.

BBM,rTs-K9b7nthrï;r ^".McKee, Simcoe,., booked tith.

milk that the latter requires an addition ward. n~vrtirm between the ÎTJninot in favor of the local improvement I not lithographic. There is a probability of sad New Year s Day. His littie eight^ear- •“ --------------- -----------------------
water when used as infant’s food. The enormous dironmefftijm stem unless a pretty weighty piece of buæ- ber becoming the coming greatest emotional old daughter, his ypvmgest chUddiedon „ L..U Budwelier Beer.  

Dukeof Portland in the l oi^vnnUfg ,yste ta°olved,as the expenses in connection actress: if she is it vdU be a pure, clear, Monday, and on Wedn^ay the c» Bottled by the Atomiser Busch Brewing
owners m England, with Luuer, who Sewith were too large. Mr. Morgan natural emotionalism which u»y found a veyed the remains to Cobourg for interment America’s largest and favorite
his account, and that or Mr jpue*, wuo ™ that if elected to the uew school. In all her methods are sweet- in the family plot. Association, Anmnca s large.. » _
comes next with something oe  ̂ nextyear.’he would be “heard” more ness, directness and humanity. She com-1 Cavell and Powell, solicitors for Mr. Mo- brewery. The above beer llick“Jj*
startling. Tbe-Whole of that prod^m^sum councilnext^mN ™ Liai art with heart. Almost Bom upon the M«^is, have sent a claim tor damages sus- by the most celebrated chemists, physician,
with the exception of A534L^ b^ ^ tSdidite J. Gibson was dead against stage, she is not stagy. Miss BUsler is a tataed by their client by his wife and two aad experte aU ovm- tbe world to be the pur-
three horses, Donovan, Ayrsmre, extravagance to any shape or form. He daiuty blendmg of force and tendemesa daughters being thrown out of tnem buggy & d^t ever made, and is strongly recom.

wotod advocate local improvement and jump 1er coming engagement should be a great I owin,, to the defective, condition of the road- est a^nest » v ^ otberg _
on the tollgatea He would have the rate- success. Seats are on sale this morning at IwaymBroedview-avenue. mended-by them to nmln^is25sar“d“7Tutrr^ «««*. fer, rsE&ssnsst

Movement was worth the time; if not he beW. B. Clevelands Minstrels. The New I turn t6r ^ compliment. ess and all the celebrated brewers of fcutoPt
Advocated the granting of a fund from york Dramatic News says of tois combina- By request of many friends Prof. Seymour ^i^èted, the experts rdnotontlyumWJ»»»
the township. He b^l _ voted^ for tjon. “Clevelands , combined minstrto I wUf1g^ire ^ Shaftesbury Hall on Saturday ed the St. Louis beer to be thepurestaMbm
the tollgates and would do so troupes, present the greatest aggregation of I a«ternoon to ladies only, and to the evening ever drank upon the continent. It,w;M.h~
again. In his most scornful tone burnt cork known to the^ universe, the an-1 to tbenublic generally. Mesmerism at each awarded the gold medal at thegrandworM 
he repudiated the assertion that he was a gradation is to the Haverly Mastodons as the 1 {^„eP Thif is a special engagement and fair at New Orleans, end at tile A^tod^
“bag of wind, or could old Mastodons were to Hàçpy Cal Wagner s I pogftively be the Professor’s last public world’s exhibition, where 73 Oennan

Dr. Lai-ratt Smith moved teat sertion 5 of Minstrels. There were upheavals of applause I ^j^rî^Ment in Toronto this winter. Austrian brewers competed. 'PriwAl.TSpe

3E3? BÊhftig INtSgËfë&œ*
inSTtoSt over till the next général These 15eat bnrntecork comedians following offioera were elected for the ensuing Wm. Mare, agent, «xmvu--------------

Burt Shepard There was enough vocal and J-^1 pef^*^
instrumental music to supply two grand con- Hunter, treasurer, Bro. 1. 
certs." Mr. Richard Ardah, a butcher, residing in

Jacobs A Sparrows. Queen-street east, was vmlktag near the
At this Opera House Austin’s AuktraUans ^^^^rtageja^togh^w^n ^ 

hold their own this week and will be sno- dJwtat^His assenants bit a piece out of his 
ceeded by “Pat’s Wardrobe." This isjhe chTandW^kta. Ardah made his way 
name of the new three-act comedy to which to Hospital, and his injuries were attend- 
Mr. Eat Rooney has been, wonderfully sue ^ ^ 
cesstuL The Boston Herald avers that “Pat’s

again restore the consmnptiw of an- 
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and green and rod.
Letter orders a specialty,

ORDERS SOLICITED.

iMtrsm Hewspapea
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ovm arranging for aa- 

matter et level crossings before the Privy

A with Ottawa at present,
Oman

The Btrlu1 KIMMnnii BATBB. 

ipmTtMM BATBA

^8pB3ft5îg
- ï^^Se3S-S| raïmisr-

publication, but will reappear ». TheDaUy not S^uoe overproduction. , « Afew days before coming home to Pitta
The reasons will be given later. [T^agtomtim^mtodu^i^Orw^ b^to spend the holidays I met Garrison 

m ■ . d dutu 17an ovovdow from^hat country to affect and his wife at a dinner to which the. great
AowS'JdlDti.S Joo^Chlcan inter Oosen. our prioes. the,onlydeprre*ag imiurtryln jockey had invited me During the conver- 

To “ mvi «solutions " a new name to ( the oountry i£the ooal toade, but this is oulv gatioa which followed he asked me how I to- 
J1'«°” hud"™ creating a nature! equiUbrium to equabfe remainder of the winter,
what used tobe called budge. I Me^enaljosperi^t ^dfor^wo or ™htoTKade up my mind to make

The Dominion Government, it is ^^Son, there are more people beaetoed », tour of Europe, and would set sail on the

sssrsrsr* . eSssïïr’S.’Ss^s» E»s';^tL2?&,is2^2i
didatss who flavor the ballot to for it for use to the industries rather than ^ questioning him ctoeely as to his object
school trustee elections was the best evidence I ^rQm demands to take it out of the _country. ^ crossing the ocean. Garrison frankly ad- 
timt the ballot is needed.-------------- ‘

The Toronto Globe speaks of “the great indicates that we mayexpect an early return figure u, BngliS racing events. To 
«d vantages whictfannexation would of soma of this tip™ Europe. A®^ me of his earnestness he told me he h

SS wiw«û*' B^msci,s!ss2Srffi5pS ^

, The doctors’ bill far attendance on the. tote I P there will be any prolonged owned by August Belmont, of New
King of Portugal was iu tbe neighborhood of I g^ringency of money to affect we prevaümg Yorh. As. a fùrtner clincher to the regret- 
ItiimXti. Still he died just as if he had only favorable conditions, and one of the striking atde Iaot that the American turf ^ to lose

” tertii’MMSStiS; fisr5asjWf.,s8«g
4»"t“-^c^rrE jsasaaîrùîfîsvùsUjS^ÏÏT»’3T».W S-•" fers-j*'“SÆttAÆfSuïS isuKSM^râsss

- . will remain at the head of the procession. well and satisfactorily employed." hisabili^ wüfbe weteomedtom^ ^th open
«Huntist is mid to~be~ making I To sustain the favorable opinions above  ̂ been

to eeTif th^U given, variouareasons are advanced Among °t^h“fb ĝridere in Inland.
experiments with poplars to see “ ?h«« one is which we venture to • --------.
grow from branches. He ““ “7® ~ tarfo think a pre-eminently good one. And that carruorv. E.sllih Eni.sement Dented.
«he trouble. Every school-boy in Ontario 1 ^ that there is really “wYork,Jan. 8.-The Tribune today

that they will. _________ uttle aapger now of any disturbing ^yg. “pitteburg PhU,” whose parente bore
w Mniinr in The N^Brntal Re- tariff measure being passed by Congre», such tbe meek and lowly name of Smith, talks of

view d’—the question “What to dp I as might shake up and injure the country s starting a stable of bis own, although bus

»•» ‘rLTrS t!*B(^’saa3gga&?C«O retire and give the young folks a chance, we see mentioned-though acre is notverj bem ®th^ of so^ more fortunate seasons 
ButbowoMtoMaxl much said about R a. yet-te the impression RhlTR »id to have, asserted

VI tv. I that silver legislation of an that Garrison would probably remain abroad
A senator from Texas has his wife on the I ^ character may be looked for nde in England p#immently, but this is

payroll for six dollars a day as his clerk. It I , But, be the prevailing reasons mere stuff and nonsense. There would be no
wm a Texas gentleman who enquired, "What àieftmtsemns beyond quea- demand for Garrison^ services on the otherta^^rheretor.ifnotfortosoffioesr h^NZY^presentetive men of jS SS

Thrifty people, these Texans. , | money ud bustoeæ are agreed that toe yeer ^ English jockeys He can make
1890 opebs to Uncle Sam’s country with re- much more money to America., and withssaaaasSBfiK^&i:

of toe other racing officials over there.have a 
habit of making themselv» extremely dis
agreeable to jockeys that are too indepen
dent, and Garrison has always been exesp-

SSfbe riding
as tSual at the principal Eastern tracks iu 
this country when the regular racing season 
of 1890 begins..

Basalt* at Sew Orleans.
[Special to The World.]

NSW Orleans, Jan. 3.—Following are the 
résulta of today’s races:

First M mile—Dusme, Probus, Lady Black-

Te Ride la the Baalish Derby-New Yorkers 
Declare the Snapper Could Net Berman- 
eally Leave America-Baeieg at Haw 
Orleans, and Cutlenburg-Chniiiiiagne 
Charley's Deaalse-A New Wear’s Shoot.
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I« Circumlocomote ” is the word coined by 
an American exchange to describe the act of 
going around a city on a belt line of railroad. I Two New heights.
We h«~i it over to Mr. J. IX Edgar, with 1 The announcement that the honor of 
tbe compliments dl the season. I knighthood has been conferred upon Joseph

■T ---------------- ----------------------- . HiSson of the Grand Trunk Railway, and
Hon. G. W. Rom says .toat energy counts ^ Joha Q Bourtoot, Clerk of the Canadian 

for more in toe battle of life than Warns. will be received with much grati-
But just as likely as not G. W. would resent I flcation throughout toe Dominion. Mr. 
any insinuation that it was not brains that I ^ir(VaftT1 ^Aa jjeen ^ the service of the Grand 
brought him his present position. Trunk Radway since 1868, and has made a

Ess.j?îi~srs ~~ a• saaiSfiasmiL-ajasas sxsa
A great ma» meeting in Lyons, France, a recognised authority on parliamentary and 

has resolved that the law regarding taxation 1 constitutional questions, and his works on 
should be *o remodelled that agricultural “Parliamentary Practice and Procedure 
land should pay le» and houses more. Hei iry ^ -Constitutional History of Canada, 
George is invited to give this his serious con- h»,» given him a name which ^ "ot hmitod 
riZItion. I to this country. The Queen could not have

made more popular or fitting choice.

JO
tures.
lecuni

The
#

son til

SÎÀFirst, % mile—Dusme, rroous, Lxuy buw 
Secondf^l furituçs—Nlekelplate, Florine, 

ntotiio. « Got Gore, Little

Fourth, seven furlongs—Bertha, Neva, C. 
Buckler, Time LSI.

treed
N.W.

.Ont
Antonio. . . .

Third, five furlongs — < 
Be», Vattel. Time 1.03#.

> Yesierdny at the Cat.
[Special to The World ] 

Gxjttbnburg, Jan. 8.—Following are the 
results of the races today :

First, 5 furlongs—Hardship, Macao, Gold 
Vase filly. Time 1.05.nd, 6 furlongs — Nita, Dr. JekyU.
TlThird1/'f' mile—Carrie G, Vigilant, Sun-

flhino. Time 1.40%. ' ,. __  —
Fourth, 6 furlongs—Lemon, Pommery Sec, 

Sherwood. Time 1.16X- , ^ -
Fifth, mile and furlong—Wynwood, Borde

laise, St. Valentine. Time lg%.
Sixth, 7 furlongs—King William, Lotion, 

Cupid. Time L80V-

It is said tost toe poet Whittier gives bis 
barber orders to burn every hair clipped I easier Dll te Dlaaer,
from bte head, lest curio-collectors get | castor oil todostry to India is reported
hold ot some. What is to hinder anyone I tobave been exceptionally prosperous of late, 
taking the hair from a tramp and saying it is cbiefly because of increased orders from

w a»s«-—. ^S^Sw*SŒ!Kk--jjatteaawasrtg lagttaaj&ttsg
iïïaisrîsyKSaîSsai “ T
of affaire no meeting of toe general cooler-1 jQnah it might be a shadow over bis

will be held until the regular session m |headj» In North Africa its leaves are grown

A Dakota senator says it do» harm rather goap-maktog. As a mild and most
than good to take Indian children from toe non-irritating purgative castor oU
reservations and send them to school He . tor ^ wide. But to the best of our 
says the Indian when he returns is regarded chine» are alone in using it
asL alien by the trita, ®“dtoat toepr^r
plan is to place schools on the reservation. --------- -
All right. Adopt that plan and call it toe 
Çanto/ilmi system.

I/ Seeo

ffi
7flt

\V
l

enoe
Montreal next September.

close

It seems that there has been a systematic 
lefalcation for years in the administration of 
the public affairs of Prince Edward Island, 
avid yet the sum in default is only a couple 
of thousand dollars. One do» not know 
which most to admire—toe laxity of tbe 
auditors in not discovering toe defalcation or 
the forbearance of the official is not taking 
more. _______________ ____

A complaint is being made In Boston that 
toe City Council there has practically lost 
control of th6 city streets, while at the 
time the citizen’s money has to be spent for 
pavement and street cleaning. The street 
railway companies, toe telegraph and electric 
light companies, and toe police patrol box 
systems, have » taken possession of the town 
as it were that the Aldermanic Board has 
Uttle or nothing to say. Toronto hasn’t got 
quite as far as that yet, but we have got 
About a» far as it is advisable to go.

Mine
4

i
%•]

Demand For Doctors.
Fora long time it has been complained 

that too many doctors are made at the Ger- 
man universities-mnny more, in fact, than 
there is work for but they had been counting 
without the host, who complained thus, [ma. 
They did not reckon upon the influenza, of 
which there are now so many ill in Berlin 
that there are not practitioners enough to at
tend to them. The Bead of toe great physi
ologist! Prof. Virchow, is also upon the 

pillow. _________
JX TBS WiCMXICltv

Baluchi

A (teed; Il usines» Opening In ID* la the 
Blutes.

In the New York papers we find much 
lhe» days to too effect that leading business 
men in the great city ai e pretty well agreed 
with regard to the good prospecte with which 
the new year is opening in thc^States. To 
win with, there has been an abundant 
harvest yield, and, although grata prices are 
not big, they are at least “from fair to mid
dling ” and there is a ready cash market for 
all the stuff offered. With the railways a 
time of wiser management and more careful 
economy has begun, and this, it is argued, 
means the saving of millions Of money which

instead or

nromised, that if elected to the uew school. In all her methods are sweet- in the family plot.
extvear he would be “heard" more | ness, directness and humanity. She com- Cavell and Powell, solicitors for Mr. Bo

ttom upon the t Manns, have sent a claim for damages sus- 
__ Mi» Ellsler is » tataed by their client by his wife and two

dainty blending of force and tenderness. 1 daughters being thrown out of tneir buggy 
Her coming engagement should be a great | owing to the defective-condition of the road- 

Seats are on sale this morning at IwaytaBroedview-avenue.
On call yesterday at the Board of Trade 

The Haverly Mlhistrels. .(.President W. D. Matthews was greeted by
At toe Grand Opera Hou» next Monday, (Bis fellow-members of the grain - 

Tuesday and Wednesday toe attraction will a^t UttiTsi^h
bew.a Cleveland’s Minstrels The New ^
York Dramatic News says of this combina- |

shooting ■* *l“« H*®*?- _ ,

sweepstakes was shot. The scores.
50 blue rocks; two prizes:

W McDowall 
C Charles.. .

CAULK MARKET f.43 J Drnlsey 
42 C Build...

Double rise match; 5 pairs:
Charles........................  » McDowall

A number of open blackbird matches will bethJTat McDbwaU’s grounds to-morrow 
afternoon.

lost anil Ko Trace—A Drover’s 
Suggestion.

Matters are not progreteing very satisfac
torily In *the Western Cattle Market. On 
Christmas eve a drover of Tara named George 
Dunn lost a buUock worth $40 in unloading 
his stock mid at last accounts it has not 
turned up. There have been several in
stances of the kind’ during toe year, and 

better arrangement is urgently re-

qUA drover many years in the business told 
The World yesterday that toe Western Cattle 
Market was the worst conducted of any m 
Canada In Montreal there is a man em
ployed to unload the stock in the order of its 
arrival. Each load is numbered and the 
number put down in a book kept for the pur
pose Each drove is relegated to a distinct 
yard, so that there is no trouble from mixing

8

\wiU be put to paying uses, 
being wasted as much of it has been in former 

The cotton crop has been abundant,
- Ibd is going off at paying prices. That 

gigantic factor in the nation’s prosperity— 
the iron trade—is reaUy in a vigorous and 
flourishing condition—aU accounts agree as 
to that. For instance—raUway car shops 
have aU the orders they can take in and fill, 
many of them rather more. There are two 
very important producing industries which 
are allowed to be a little backward—toe coal 
trade and the woolen manufacture; and the 
uuusnal mildness of the season is given as a 
principal cause in both cases. Regarding the 
situation, Mi". Jay Gould thus delivers him-

“ I feel,” said he, “that next year-ought to 
be a prosperous one. The reason for that 

‘ opinion "ik that the crops throughout t 
country as a whole have been exceptional 
good. This is giving an active business .

Whooping cough, croup, sore throat, sudden 
thS eff«oteaU°tiie general, ramtocahonsof poids, and the lung troubles peculiar to cbtdren. 
buttaescXn my recent trip through toe ««easily controlled by promptly admtniiter- 

■-wfeefcand eoubwest 1 saw a marked improve-, last Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This remedy is 
meut everawbere over the situation as it was safe to taka certain In Its action, and adapted

etxSktag of the coal trade, there is every toett | 
nsfcniNmroth&t the o tiook in the bituminous es. Bedwelser and Anheiier Beer.
re2-ion is good. The anthracite Tieople The Quantity of barley used last year at

iboye Bitomiuqus tnat c^i vj a*pdteta 1816,000 bushels. This represents toe pro- 
*^>«2 ÈS^tol topSnce. duct of nearly 30,000 acres. ^ They buy fSlly

** A* finer grades which

Gilmore and Ileal J Will Spar-

the auspices of the Erie County Athletic 
Club.

/
No morediscolored «••«nwSK.*

Tooth P“‘^pl|bwvr A. SyerteCo. Me»secretary, 
\ Bro. H.THE STREET CAR FRANCHISE,

peblic Meeting of Citizen» Say»
There^a^id^btoLnti^ta' toe re- There were°“y actoal count just 68 people 

«umber of men signed by the at the proclaimed public meeting held m St. 
'5Ü?thIrh^Ttoi National TOe League has Andrew’s Hall last night to discuss toeques- 
Brot . , 05 0f its 1889 players who were tion of “ what shall be done with toe street
now signed 85 of ite 100» iLrenot members car franchi».” Before the meeting was 
Brotherhood men. ^ about go youngsters, finished nine of the» men went out, IraviRg 
of the Brotoerh first-class teams 54 to pa» the resolutions. There were two ot

SSl’bSSlTA'S^&SS KÆÆS.ÎS.'MgS.SK

[‘f^e^h^tfiy W^bable. & M Hastings an-, Horn D. J. Donoghua

--------  A Peansylvanla C«ve-ln.
Plymouth, Pa, Jan 2.—About 800 feet of 

of the Delaware, Lackawanna &

Druggists
trail

con
some

r Robertson has la grippe. 9What a

John Ross 
■£*£ .îSfït W. a Brock 

Hr êdf^fr^N  ̂York onto. Etruria

wBksap*1#Wardrobe” was written for toe sole purpose I Mil. Henry Sheldon ef FarmoravlUe. wssSr- ^Lg-^tfBa.Tjag
The occupente <S*«ue^rf'toe box» at toe I VSlJBD btat/cm SMWB.

Grand Opera House last night were so noisy I The down-town shtme of the Edison Illumi- 
Mra. Kendal called out to toem: “Hush, nating Company in New York were burned 
tbearmysidf speak." The rebuke, bow- yesterday; Ims $100,000, insurance $60,000 
had httie effect.___________ | Three men attempted to blow up toe Opera

8L James' Ward. ÆSSSfjïï£££#fiSSSW

Mr. W. M. Hall, who la running for alder- gtoui£ foriS!riy of the New Haven
man, Is well known to Toronto as a large and Wilkeebarre baseball clot- —* 
property owner and taxpayer, and the I his wife with a hatchet to New 
wardot St Jam» could not retw* abetter dav. , . Villa

1
PA8 it is now in toe market there is practi

cally no system. Drovers run their loads in 
haphazard, and the result is endle» con
tusion. •____________ «S3

1
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that ultra1 canwhi STMWCTHÊIiaever,

would ht an Easto» <* "W»*

and
regulates

A» *• «sa» * thy 
body, add dare UeaMb 
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